
How to get the most out of  

your Clover Station

1Clover Station requires Clover Mini to accept PIN Debit. Clover Station requires Clover Mini or an NFC Display Printer to accept NFC transactions. In jurisdictions that require a cardholder facing display, Clover Station requires  

a Clover Mini, NFC Display Printer or a display pole.
2Services provided by TeleCheck. Requires separate contract with TeleCheck. Not available for the Clover Flex or Clover Go.

The Clover® name and logo are trademarks owned by Clover Network, Inc., a wholly owned subsidiary of First Data Corporation, and registered or used in the U.S. and many foreign countries.

Apple Pay is a trademark of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries.
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Clover® Station Bundles

Clover Station1 gives you unprecedented flexibility to help make running your business easier. It combines payment  

acceptance and business management into a robust point-of-sale system. Depending on the bundle you choose,  

you can expand your payment acceptance and streamline your checkout experience even more. 

Clover Station +  

Standard Receipt Printer

Clover Station +  

NFC Display Printer

Clover Station +  

Standard Receipt Printer +  

Clover Mini

Accept payments

Credit cards ✓ ✓ ✓

Signature debit ✓ ✓ ✓

PIN debit ✓

Checks  

(via Clover Check Acceptance2) ✓ ✓ ✓

Contactless payments  

(like Apple Pay®) ✓ ✓

Customer-facing display

Shows purchased items,  

prices, taxes, totals, etc. 

(required in some areas)
✓ ✓

Suggested uses

Businesses such as full-service 

restaurants where transactions 

take place away from customers

Businesses such as quick-service 

restaurants and retailers where 

customers need to quickly review 

their purchases

Businesses such as quick-service 

restaurants and retailers where 

customers need to quickly review 

their purchases and there’s high  

PIN debit use

For more information

Contact your Bank of America Merchant Services business consultant or visit merch.bankofamerica.com 


